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by flarnabas and Saut, becanie strontz and flourishing. Il is 1ousness "-a hanter of .ev-ry*&hing noble a-id pure. This was a
ýjç cit suds ci siage that pride an:d diuisions carne in/i But bari man and an impSter-not a mistaken zealot.
they were saved frorn al that, by their zeai taking a Mission. Ver. i i .- Thou shait be blind:- sec God'a goodneFs.
ary dir«rtion. And they were stroitg in having several Did flot strike hlm dead ; but gave him, tine to repent.
highlyinnpircd disciples among the-m. Simeon (or Simon): For a season:- his blindness was to be for a time. A
cilled Niger, i e., black, or dark, to distinguish him from walking testimony of God's power-uid n.ercy.
others of the naie. Lucius:- not Lucas or Lue;the Ver. 12.-The deputv no s1f~o;hnce.
naine is difféent. Ile seras te have heen a of ïv. ioti, as iong as he would be in the Island, the Gospel

S-Se 1numn. 16 - 21. Manaen:. a mian of high would be fret. Uke Cornelius, and others. he might éo
standing in society:. fostci-brother of llerod Antipas-he much for Chist.
who killed the Baptist. I'RACTICAL 'rEACIIINGS.

Ver. 2.-Ministered.....and fasted . service, r. Two boys out of one houme: 1 lerori, the adulterer ar d
prayer, f.sting-and nuw they werc peeparetl and rerdy formrdrrLaaihtnfutalorei aMsosy
agressive word!1 Perhaps special days of seeking God's wiIl, Churdehr I aan h nletcl okri isoil
as to future duty. Separate mue Barnabsis and 2 he Hoy
Saul:. set theni apart for this work ; loosen theni fcorn 1 .TeHl host ofîcri calls men, and churches,
other service. Whereunto 1 have called thenms: the no
Sî:irit's cal! is supreme. The Antioch Church hesîtated flot 3. Uow m-ny do Mot --iish to hear the Spirit'q cal!!f

te en of teirhet mn.4. Makwaia fot perbaps a great preacher; but lhe could
Ver. 3.-Laid the!ir hands on thera : the essence of wait on the apostles, and thus help theni ta do their work.

ordination is Uicý presence ef the 1 Ioly Ghost. it wa ight 5re ristia of de o those who do wrong, anfinet ter-
to lay their bauds on thein, to designate them, for their wo keroo hs wopa rnan evr Ues
give therm the Church's blessingc, u-d f----aiiy appoint ithern
iheir Missioriaries. Yet Moody neyer had bands laid on June 3 } AT ANTIOCH. 1 Acts T3, 3_j,,
hlm ; non John Knox. 1883. and 4352

Ver. 4.- Sent forth by the Holy Ghost: A mis- GOLDEN TE-XT.-'" And the word of the Lord was
so.,nary wvill feel the benefit of having the Church of jirsus published throughout ail the region.'"-Acts 13:
Christ behind him:- yet it is the Hloly Ghost ho obeys. 79.
Seleucla - Sixteen miles, direct distance. The seaport for CI.NTRAL TRU-ri t.-", Corrupt churches cari resist
Autioch. To Cyprus:ý about zoo miles south west. Pro- the truth.Y
bably Baruabas wished to labour in bis own country for a NOTEaS.--Paphos (sec precediug lesson). Perga:- a

time chie! town of }'ampbylia, on tht river Cestrus. Auciently aVer. .- At .Salan21s: a sxrck cîty, inesstern part of temple o! Diana stood on a hi!! out side of the town. flere
the Island, a lîutle uoith _i. the present decaycd city, Fama- John Mlark, left tbe Missionaries and returnedi ta Jerusaleni.
gusta. Preached .. .. .. in the synagogues:. that Pamnphylia: a crescent-sbapcd province of Asia Minor,the Jcws had Synagogues everywhere-had thus leavened the inner curve bordcrng ou an open bay. It is about
the public mmnd with the thought tbat there was only One, eighty miles lu leugli and twekity miles lu itd widest part.
Invisible, Eternal God-and furnîshed a point of begiuuxng eayJw eetee nicfu e rrbltb

forthtGosel-~asa secil ad fvouabl PrvidncetheSeleucus Nicator on a ridge of the Taurus near the northeru
first Christiaus thaulcfully took advantage of. John : Mark tborder of Pisidia. It is called Antioch iu Pisidia to distin-
was witb thern as a helper. guish it froni the Syrian city of tht sain, naine bult by the

IL AN ENEy oF RiGHEoUSNEss-Vr.6.-Through Sanme man. Pisidia: a Roman Province bordering on the
the Island unto Paphos. Paphos was at the western aot fPnpiihvu o l he îyAtoh hc
extre ldby; zoo miles from, Salamis. Resideuce o! the Ro- is s<a far north that it is sometimes cated a Plirygian towu.
man 'roconsul. A certain sorcerer . . . . . Bar- Tht country is wild and ridged, sud doubtless litre Psul en.
Jesus: son o! Jesus or Joshua. A magician. Ht seemed couutered somec of tht 'lperils of thc rivers " and " perils of
to be the Governon's official fortune-teller and adviser. robbens." Gentiles: ae countrymen not Jews. Iconium:

Vtr. 7.-Sergius Paulus, a prudent man (R.v about fifty miles froni Autioch lu Pisidia, on the great thon-
sion, "a mari of uudersbanding ") . Perhaps hc was getting oughlare extendiug froni the AEgean on the west through the
'ined o! incantsatione, andi felt~ he would like sozncîhing to Syniar. gales on the ea.st; capital of Lycaounia. Ib has uow

rest bis faith on ; and so sent for Barnabas and Saul. God 30 ooo population and is called Kouieh. %lposîng nulas
not only prepanes men to ,preach, but lic also prepares souls rcuain.

Vear. 8.BtEy a.....ihto e - CoNNFcTioN.-The story continuez. How long they
so lu every land now : corrupt priests worst fots of thet ruth rnandl ahsl yrsw nwnt ugu r
:Seekiag to turri away tht deputy : Paulu w; sîmilar missionary visils uow 10 uew fields, wc should sup-

skin 0udrtn h rî.Eya atbeo i w dose they would flot stay Iess than a mxouth. We do nlot, in
probably,-"' The Wise OZne")j tried ta oppiDse the Apo- our minds, alloýw -noicgh time in tach plaxce!1 and that is one
des. of the maini troubles we have in tht cbronology o! "'Acta."

Ver. .- Saul (who is also called Paul) : bere was. 1. FIRSTî MISSION.'ARY JOURNZY COerrîNuitD.-Ver.
the firsi great triumph o! the Gospel lu high places. 1 have 13-Paul and bLis compan-y: notice bow Paul now
no doubt whatever tbat the naine Paulus (vie, lu Engliali. takes the Joad. Ht sought no prc-emintnce; but God put
shotten it to Paul) was corîfcrrcd on the apostle by tht deputy it upon hlm. Camne to Perga : lu Paniphylia, uorxh:
at Cyprus. H-e could give hlm uo higlier or more suitable mark froni Cyprus; a port. seven miles up tht river Cestrus.
of distinguishing regard. Sec an example, a few days aiter, John departlng from thetu: Mark went back to
of tht namne (.-ycophantly assumed)-ftr .llvu Josephus. J erusaleni. We juctge froin 15 : 38, that Mark should not
Saut would not think ià wizc ta reject so weli nuesut a coin- 1have left tht aposîles at Ibis time.
plemet-a uamt so agrecabieto 10is Romnan cîtizenship---and Il. -IRS-r SÂnRATH iN A-qnîoci.-Ver. i4.-Depart-
vrbicb would not, like bis Htbrew usuit, .Shaud sound deri- ed from Perga : did not apparently stay there ta begin
sively lu thetcars of the polished Grceks. any work. Camne to Antloch ini Pisidia: a distinct

Ve ,'r. so.-Th>u child of the Devil (ReiL-ion, city from the great capital of Syria. It was eighty or a bun-
Son") Paul had biniseif been a followtr o! Satan, ln per- dred miles nonth of Perga; sud the way led tbrough mou-

secutiug jesus ; but be had not been an «'euemy of al righte- talus, and among robbers, and tribes only balf-civiliz-ed, sud


